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Subscription Ratent
BAttT.

IHily (delivered by carrier) per week 05

Ht mail (In advance), one year '"'J'
Hli month S 'l
Three month

l uu
On month

WIEK1T.

By mail (la dvanM).onc year f- - J

Hut month
Thrw month..... , ?,
To club of ten and over iper cop.

honae in ail cate prepaid.

Advertising Hates
dab.t.

Ftret infcrtion. per quare. 8100

HabequeM insertion, per fqnaro 30

For one week, per qaare ?

For two woek. per quaro ;JJ
For three week, per qnare :.(
For one month, per o,uare

4.C0
Bach additional quar j.oo
Funeral notice r.V""
Obltuaric and reolut)on pawd byiouellc

ten cent per line.
Doatbi and ciarriaa el free

WXXKLT.

P1rt inn-rtio- per quare. .$1.00
Bahnequent tnfcrtion

Jtlzbt line or olid nonpareil constitute a nqtiare.
Difplaved advertisement will be churned accord- -

In to the trace occupied, at above rate there bc

twelve unef oi fui:u i"1"5 l"vu'1Uf, regular advertiser we offer uperior induce-
ments, both a to rate of charge and manner of
displaying their favor.

Local notice twenty cent per line for firt inser-

tion , ten cent per line for each ubbfcquent inter

Tb'l Piper may bo foncd on file at Geo. P. Rowell
A Co.'i Newepaper Advertising Bureau (10 tipruce
etrwt) where advcrtlsintf contract may do uiu
'"omminlwtfo'nVor
to the public ore at all timed acceptable. Rejected
manuscript will not be returned.

Letter and communication bouJd be addressed
"K. A. Burnett, Cairo. Illlinol '

OnljMoruing Daily in Soathern Illinois

largest Circulation ot any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COO'TT.

E. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell. Editor.

The bteamslnp subsiJy bill now pending

in Congress provides for three lines one

from New York, another from Sew Orleans

to Rio Janeiro, and a third from San Fran-

cisco to Vtlparaiso.

Wrrnis twelve months there will be in

operation another road to the Pacific below

the snow line. In less than three years we

shall have four trunk lines to the Facific;

and the people of Asia and Australia will

be in close business relations with us.

Our British cousins are being cheered

and condoled with by the New York Her

aid. They have been beaten at yachting,

at walking, at rowing, at horse-racin- at

rifle and pigeo and glass-ba- ll shooting by

the Americans, but they arc still masters of

the cricket-field- .

Lssamty is largely upon the increase

among the colored population ot Georgia,

and the Superintendent of the Georgia

Lunatic Asylum appeals to the Legislature

for an enlargement of the colored depart

ment in the asylum; and the Savannah

News says the colored insane must be pro-

vided for.

C'ALiFonxiA has to decide, at the elec-

tion in September, the question of the

Mongolians. The people are to vote "tor

Chinese immigration" or "against Chinese

immigration" tlie object being to take the

sense of the people on the propriety of ex

cluding this class of immigrants, and to

show the world how overwhelmingly they

are in favor it.

The hotel 'keepers at the sea-sid- e and

other summer resorts are not by any means

in a happy frame of mind. The continued

cool weather of June ha9 had a very de

pressing effect upon their business. While

their expenses are Heavy tueir income js

very small. However, those who arc forced

to spend the summer at home in the city

do not sympathise very deeply with the

hotel keeper.

Mu. J. W. Marsu, of Randolph, Tennes

sec, claims to be a Northerner. That he is

a philosopher is not to be questioned. He

tells the uneasy negroes of the South to

stay at home; that should they flee to the

North they will find that there, as well as

in the South, the fittest survive. The supc1

rior classes forage off the inferior. "And,"

says Mr. Marsh, "it's right." He counsels

the negro to patience. If the white man

fleeces them; they should quietly submit,
bearing in mind that the wolf gobbles up the
lamb and the hawk the June bug. "It
seems to be a law of nature," continue the
philosophical Marsh, that her subjects shall
subsist off of their less fortunate compan-

ions. It exists aiming the brute creation,
among the feathered tribes, and we know it

of the inhabitants of the water. Vegetable
life receives its succor from the soil, and is
mankind any exception to the above order
of nature's handiwork!" of course he
isn't; and therefore if the white man wants
the jegro's com, the mro flii4 m the very
face of nature if he refuses to be satisfied

with the shucks. Cuts feed on mire. It 1b

the order of nature fur them to do bo. Let
the negroes learn from the mice, aud when

tbe white, cats come for their substance, to
, surrender it up, uncomplainingly; for, to

refute to do to, would bo to fly in the face

of tbe doctrine, that the fittest must sur

vive It Is a blessing that Marsh has como

to the surface. His philosophic oil will

calm the lea of ocgro discontent, and learn

THE

taat people to play the role of the African

worm to our Caucassian chicken, without

murmur or complaint always remember

ing that it is according to the law of nature

that prevails wherever nature asserts itself.

The most dispiriting work that a man

can bo called upon to do, is the labor in-

volved iu a canvass ot Kentucky by a Re-

publican candidate for Governor. He has

not even the little impetus one finds in

hoping against hope. Everybody he sees

only adds something to the assurance ho

feels that lie will be beaten SO.OOD votes.

One Walter Evans is now making his lonely,

listless, solitary rounds of that state, pro-

claiming to his knots of half-doze- n listeners,

in a most lugubrious tone of voice, that he

is a candidate for Governor, that '"the out-

bursts of popular favor give him great en

couragement, and that really there is a pros-

pect that Kentucky will be redeemed from

the thraldom of Democratic domination."

Uis hearers receive such expressions in

open eyed amazement at the fellow's wild

imaginings. He concludes his mournful

harrangue, seeks his hotel unattended, goes

in and out unobserved and uncared for a

picture of hopelessness dispair person-

ified.

Old Peter CoorER'egreenbackism is lib

erally spiced with reason and common sense.

He is not a blind fanatic, who turns away

from a halt-loa- f, and nearly starves because

he can't obtain a whole loaf. Speaking of

the nomination of Ewing and Rice by the

Democrats of Ohio old Peter is entirely ra-

tionalnay, decidedly sonsble. He says:

I heartily and unfeignedly rejoiced when

I heard that the great Democratic party in'

Ohio had nominated one of the most out

spoken and the ablest advocate of a sound

national currency issued solely by this gov

ernment. It seems to me that this is one of

the best and most significant facts

in regard to the progress of our

cause in the west. I must say,

therefore, in response to your request for
advice, that I think this nomination of

General Ewing ought to be sustained.

Without wishing to imply any disparage-

ment to the excellent gentlemen nomina-

ted by the Greenback convention in Ohio,

or wishing to dictate to any one in the

free exercise of political judgment, I must

say that it I were a citizen of Ohio I should

vote for General Ewing, as not only consis-

tent with the great principle for which we

contend as an independent party, but also

the best method of securing success in our

contest against the vicious policy that is

distressing our people."

The Mississippi commission is to be com-

posed of four government engineers, one o f
whom is to serve as president; two civil

engineers, and one The

make-u- p of the commission has been indi

cated, and Capt. John Cowdon with his

out-le- t theory, is left out in the cold. Capt

Eads, as is now well known, refuses, abso

lutely to serve on the commission. Aud

there are good and sufficient reasons for

his refusal. He is very properly unwilling

totbe subordinated to the government engi

neers, most of whom violently assailed his
jetty system, even after it was a pronounc

ed success. Secondly his owu business re-

quires his constant care and attention; uud

thirdly, the compensation of $3,000 a year,

is not irresistably attractive to a man who

but recently refused a salary of $25,000 a

year from Dam Pedro, who wanted him to

assume charge of the public works of Bra-vi- l.

But Cowdon has no such objections to

urge. He wants the place badly, as he has

an abiding faith that there is only one sensi-

ble plan for the improvement of the Missis-

sippi and the prevention of overflow, is to

allow the waters to waste themselves in

numerous out-jet- But Cowdon, neverthe

less should be placed on the commission.

P. S. Yesterday's dispatchcsjspenk of the

completion and confirmation of the com

mission, with Gilmore, president. This
closes Cowdon out.

"IT IS AMUSING."

Our Democratic exchanges are much

given to the expression that "it is amusing

to hear Hayes talk about preventing elec

tion frauds, while he knows and every

body else knows that he owes his place to

the success of the most stupendous fraud
ever perpetrated in a civilized govern
ment." "Amusing!" What is there of

amusement in language and conduct that
stigmatize the chief m agistrate of our na
tion as a conscienceless hypocrite? lion
orablc, patriotic men who have a care for

the fair fame of our people and government

are not "amused'' by the hollow-hearte- d

cant of the president as he dishonestly de-

precates tho very means that gave him his
oflice. On the contrary, thev feel a loath- -

ing and contempt for tho man, and a
dread for tho future of tho country w here
such hypocritical pretences are- - applauded
and defended by tho leaders of a great po-

litical party. President Hayes is tho crei --

turo of a stupendous fraud ho Is the man
through whom tho expressed will of uu
overwhelming majority of tho American
people was villainously defeated. To hear
him contend for meant to prevent a recur- -
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renco of frauds akin to those by which ho

. n.i ia vivr "amuaini.'," but insulting

is an exhibition of shameless, perfidious

hypocrisy that invites the dcrisijn of all

enlightened humanity. His conduct does

not call for a laugh ; but for deep, well-define- d

and scathing deprecation.

Caution-- Do not let your druggist palm

off a substitute, when you demand Dr.
Hull's Bubv Svrun or you will be disap
pointed, lor no medicine for children
quals it in ertect.

j

is getting to bo a realBiTTER-MAKiN- o.... .. . . 1 . ...
science. lien tnc postures iau y reason
of drought to yield the proper leeil, dairy-

men must sec that their cows haw some-

thing more and in churning if the butter
st oo licht colored, use a little of Wells,

Richardson & Co's perfected Butter Color

to keep up the bright gold ot June.

"Whitiiek are you bound 1" asked John

Moor, as he stood in the door-wa- y of his es

tablishment, and saw his old friend Sam

Rodgers. walking slowly past. The latter,
with sunken eyes and palid visage, bearing
evidence of disease, hastened to reply:

"I have long suffered all the horrors arising
from an inactive liver, and am going to the
office of Dr. Slow to seek relief." "Do no

such thing,1' said his friend, "when you
can buy a bottle of Portaliae, or Tabler's
Liver Regulator for only 50 cents, and bo

permanently relieved. It will cure Dys

pepsia, Heartburn, ootir ttomacn, Men
Headache, and all disorders of a torpid
liver." For sale by Barclay Bros.

When the hand ot disease is laid heavily
upon us, robbing life of all its pleasures,
anything that will afford relief is gladly
welcomed. Sickness is no li"ht affliction,
and that form of it known as Piles, or Hem
orrhoids, can be permanently relieved by
Tabler's Buckeye rile Ointment, which
never fails when used according to direc
tions. Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by

Barclay Bros

A Search Wajuiajt allows on officer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

"I Am All Played Oct"' is a common
complaint in hot weather. If you feel so,
get a package of Kidney-Wo- rt and take it
and you will at once feel its tonic power.
It keeps up the healthy action of the Kid-

neys, Bowels and Liver, and thus restores
the natural life and strength to the weary
body.

Save your children. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros.,

The truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to tho truth of our

statement, that Sellers' Liver Tills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious- -

ness, headache arising therefrom, costive
ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor
dors resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.

E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

For Congress. The fame of the aver
age Congressman is of snch short lived du-

ration that it seems hardly worth while
now to pay $20,000 for an election. Who
wants the nomination in our district? for
there is nothing equal to Henry's Carbolic
Salve for the cure of all sores, wounds, cuts
and skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.

The unbiased opinion of some of the
most intelligent medical men in this conn-tr- y

and Europe, support the statement that
Kidney-Wor- t is the grandest discovery yet,
tor curing Kidney ond liver troubles, piles,
constipation and lumbago. It acts on both
Kidneys and bowels at the same time and
cleanses the whole system.

STOVES ANDITINWARE.

"W, M. DAVIDSON,

WllKKin IN

Till, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

COOKING & HEATING
STOVES.

Tinware and Hollow ware of every
description.

IJucrwnrt'. old tuud,ou Eolith treet.

CA1KO, Illinois

Roofing and OuttcriTiR a perlnliv. All kind
of work kl)lfully and promptly performed aud
price made utlil'actory.

STOCKS.

SMALL tM..!faJSS:
INVESTJIKNTS.?;-".'."'.'.- ,.?

old on a mardu (if one dollar per hnr;
Wheat mi nwulu of one percent per liuhl, Corn,
Oat. lurk and Lard to Mill. Tlie oid reliable pjo
neer exeliauKOdiuliiraed hypre and pulillc.
fer to tuuimand of uceenil patron, l'ainpnlut

him Inn bow to trade, valnnlile Information,
"tit free. The I'lilrago pulillc Produce Exclinngi ,
101 to Ul Madltou St., CUkno.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
' THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTA1N1X.U

FORTY-EIGII- T COLUMNS

FORTY EIGHT COLUMN

FORTY-EIGII- T COLUMNS

v w i:t y : i (; j it co lu m n

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

S2.00 Per Annum

$1.50 to Clubs of Ten and Upward!

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN ALL ITS DKI'AKTMENTS

IN eOUTIIKHN ILLINOiy

JULY 2, 1879.

PAINTS AND TABNISHES.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINTP
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Keady for use In White and over One Hundred Different Color, inarto of trlctly 'pure While Lead,

Zinc and Llncued Oil chemically combined, warranted much HHndomer aud Cheaper aud to lift TWICE
AS LONG at any other l'alnt. It ha taken the FIRST I'HKMIL'M at twenty of the blatu Fuln of thu
Union, and 1 on tho tlnet hone In the country. Ht. I'uturnburtf I'a.. Jan. t'Jtb. 1K7.

NEW YORK ENAMEL 1'AJNT have old lurro quantities ul your Enamel
Faint in till ectlon of the country, and all partlei having used thu amo peuk highly of It duruliility
audflnlch; aud they find rtio color and mixture Jut a you represent. 1 hero can bo no better paint
for Mpoiuro to heat and cold, and any one UfltiK H once will mrely do o ualo. You have privilege, to
ue our same for reference. epectfully, t'HALKANT & UHAFK.

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap lilohH Oil Varnjjn. for the price, ha no equal In the market

OUR DRYERS ARE THE BEST.
Dry quick uu J will mix i:h all kimln of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
And have to equal ; to conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility to matnfucture cood of firn-clu- f quality at tbe lowot price, a we buf fur
prompt catti uilly, And buvu large experience In tbe t.r.KLefe and t;Kv the ame pertunal attention.

SAMI'LES and quotation ent with pleamreat any time, hollcitics your order we retrain,

Kcpectfnlly Your,
XEW YOKK ENAMEL PAINT & VARNISU CO.

LIFE AURANCE.

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

UN1TED

120 Broadway,

ASSETS, Jam-ak- 1, IS?:,
(No rrera'um Not )

.SUKPLUS over Seven Millkn Dollars.

The Most important question fur those lnfeuriatj their lives is "WHICH C OM-

PANY IS STRONGEST ("

The strong t company is the one which has the moct dullak ok '.vkix invkmuj

ASSETS KOK EYJ-.- V IXiLLAK OK LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen lari:e.t Life Insurance Companies ff the United Stales, the rati

of assets (excluding premium notes I to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being Ul.'.'lt

The H'Ci.nd largest is IK'.??, and the third large.t 1 l?.;j.

figures are from the official report f the New York Insurance Depart-

ment. June 1, l1!?,

TONTINE
Grow r,m:e prptihir tvery day, and are

AGENTS

i

YORK

A(iENTS.

purile til actJj2 s'uU'
the ale of our pet,lftltie.

i iri"ii)e ropecTauie. lioo'l e l rtipl'Uy.
We pay a fair Hilary und esju ine. or n lli"
i rul eoiinnl.i'liiii on nuvf. $;i to

. a month rn lie made ly 11. men. Haro
chiitii'o lur miikini: munivv. d.

Audle... Till niHI MF'O (..
rlilerii:i. 111.

Every wound or Injury.
A TjAIijIviV v;V'u '.v iix'i'l'ijt or any

ldli'Mr
the laic wi.r to lientioii All pcLMoii hv III" Imv
of ilun. !;!, Iie.-l- ul ihtoei dlMlinriru or ilenth of
i no mioier. a, i entitled (ihonid iiptiiv nt duo.
l liou'iiud who aie tow ilrnwluit )ien!tn are en-

titled to uti l!;rretiN. Hnldler und willow oftlio
wur of Mi. Mid Mexican wur, el.tltlcil lo peiinioii,
ree In all e in' only iu iki Hciiri two 1iiniii for
new luw- - MuiiliMitid iiiMi'iiclliiijn In NAT. WAH1)
I V. s. I'liiiin AMorucy, Uox m
MaOiluittoti, li C.

5 I

TO THE THAfiEt The Ilti..t nml mot NuecoM-lu- l

iii,'iii,m. i,r li... iii, u i,, .....miim. a r'etit ( on li

ter.. A trial will convince, Wu huve tlio '"''.V V
ex lu.lvo f, rent Jolililus lloue Hi the if.

lit "vsetid Tor rutulopmi und
ti,,.hi erl-- f tfillHiJllViliJ'lJt iuw- - -

t'liiohti cntfo.
S W.I Ht,

IAIko 11 M I'uutincy ft., Wi'"'00' Mw,,J

TIIE- -

STATES.

NEW

POLICIES
made a specialty.

OFFICE:

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvement;
on old urn : lor medical or other compound, trnde-tnnr- k

and liiLei. I'nvcal. A'lk'l.tnentii, 1 u t P

fcrence, Appiul, hull" for lnlriiiivemcnt, n;.d
all cBe iiriciiii; under the i'liteut Law, prompt-
ly attended to Invention that have heeu
1 V IVi 'T l?T ' 'IX' l'i'i't t'Hieo nifty tlil,
JlIVl rAJlEjX' lii mo.t can-- , be. patented by
ll. Helm: opposite the U. H. I'atetit Jletoutment,
Mid CLpiKcd iu l'utent wu cuu
make cloHcr eareh. jind ecure J'atent nioro
proiiiptlv. iinil with linuiili r claim., ihun ihou who
arc remote from Wahmj:to!i.

V UVTh'lN n """b'l or ketch or
li JM ll'-J'voti- devlcf! wo muku

iint udvlno lit to piitciitntdlltv, free of
i bHree. All correspondence Mrlctly confidential,
Price low, and in; chaise unlet IVvut

Wo refer If' "ii'liltiKtoii. to Hop rotniaUT
(icnernl I. M. ll;v. K, ll.lWr. The (ierinnn
Amerleiin Natloiiiil Hank, to ofllclal In the V. H.
J'uteiil. tffllen, mill to N( 11 lit nr. atd l(epreenfatlve
Iu I'onirre', aiid eie('lMl)y tinmr client In every
HUM) iu the I'ulou und in Canada, Addre.

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Oppo!lo Pntotit Office, Wathinslon D. C. ,

rpo 1NVENTOK8 ANOMECOANICS.

(10pai?e freii, rocelpt of Htiimp for potn.'
AUUrcM OILidOIlB.HMlTHACO.,

. Duiiciiuri 01 nient, jiox 01,
Waliluj;ton,D.O.

"Washington- - Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

JLMI
THE NEW Sl'N.

THE WEEKLY SDN,
Alfirge Page Sheet of Fifty- -

six broad Columns, will be sent,
Postpaid, to any address, till Jan.
1,1880.

FOB HALF A DOLLAE.
; Atkins THE SUN. New York City.

VYfri7TiAt,,lv('
X.LJLr'VUv" Atfeut

From

rniuin

11'I.Voi.roe.t,

TENSIONS',

DI7YUIYVU
dl'enMeii!ltli'u

;l

n'.ljHALli.

('dVNTEIiS.

CENT COUNTERS!

purtlctilni.

Hiimlolplj

YOKK.

t)lillic exclusively,

upon

caieo,

Eisrht


